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GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Our upstate friend,
The Nachrichten,
Cuts loose
This week for
A coupia colyuma
And razzbernes
This colyum
For saluting the
Stars and Stripes
Inatesd of
Bergdoll and In
Substance tells
Its readers that
A feller oughta '

Drop his Jiead
In shame for
Having the
Ajdacity to dispute
Made In Germany
Propaganda.

OUMBELL DORA THINKS
Maw canned the maid becauss Paw

Oat Tie 'of children. Phone 252-- FOR

to Jobn K. Qulnn, National Com:
niander of tbe American Legion.

In making this declaration, Com-
mander Oulnn added that Secretary
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convenes, for regulation ofIn the death of Woodrow Wilson the world has lest a great Black Olant eockereu,?Phone MFH. ,ok$LOST AND FOUNDNo brief need be held for tbe Iman. As a statesman the had few peers. From gov FOR

ernor of New Jersey to President of the United States, the former worthy foreigner wbo comes to these
shores and makes a good American toms. 14.00 eaeh u "!" tfi

Mellon bad alao failed to take into
account the estimated savings of
1220.000.000 to 2.'.0,O00,OOO which
economies of national administra-
tion will produce.
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W. Ii. Kinsel, Wilbu.LOST i'air lady's black kid gaunt
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coming to the United States.

An editorial from the Roseburg
News-Revie- is reproduced today in

let gloves, with white stitchlug.tention of the entire nation and his ability as a leader in world af hotel Washington when plans for a
nationwide demonstration by ex- - boar, and some SI 1fairs soon Became apparent. JIis accomplishments were brought dry cow. ltn..nHcalled her a peach.

Round Prairie. n """ ta6
Somehow a letter which winds up

which the matter of foreign-touguc-

publications Is taken up with some
zest by that paper, due to the fact
that a German publication at Portland
attempted to take a rap Dert Dates,
the clever column writer and well
versed newspaperman of the neighbor

service men were laid.
"The Secretary of the Tieasury is

the greatest enemy of the
men In this country", Commander
Qulnn told the delegates from forty
eight states. -- Here stands a great
administrative official of the

peralstentiy lobbying to de

with "Yours respt.," isnt quite

IMnderjileiise return to this office.
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Monroe Nance, Winchester.
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about by a great intellect overshadowing all opposition. When
once convinced he was right on affairs governing his jieople nc
pressure, no matter how great, could alter his decision, and mil-

lions of plain people rallied to his support, knowing that no money
power could change his viewpoint and that his acts would be dic-

tated by his own conscience. Though opiosition grew strong,
in a political way, during the closing years of his administration,
the big minds of the country knew his worth and had it not beei.
his fate to be stricken with serious illness which covered a perioc

FOR SALE Cor"no7T-- rrA man has to read two newspapers city.
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man gets It all by attending her sew-
ing club once a week. HOME LAL'NHRY will take a few

more customers for rough dry work. PAYING INVPSTC.vril!-SPEED

torial columns and In Dates' own
"Prune Pickin's." And he comes back
hard. Hates is Just that clever that on
the Noble screen the other night In
national "Topics of the I)ay," he was

i'minn bZT.

of duly elected legislators have re-

peatedly declared should be enacted
Into law. "He has consistently alter-
ed the estimated cost of meeting
auJUHted compensation, but even bin
biggest estimates ran be met out of
the interest on the ilrltlsh war debt!

feet. Paving and .iL.,1. MOn this one fact I'll lay my bet FOR EXCHANGE 160 A. irrigated
land. 20 mi. S. E. of Klamath Falls

1 house furnished in J LliHor many years, his accomplishments would have been far greate
than now recorded.

for ranch of equal value near Rose- 'priy win rent for
month. Price 3;'00.00. rZZAquoted In the funny quips that find

their way in screen print. Dert can beand the economies effected In ad burg. Will assume up to $3000. MustBeing the guiding hand of affairs during the World Wai
crisis the withstood a handicap that deprived him ol be good land on good road with good

ministration."
"There is about 1160,000.000

oijarunenis Included at
Will give terms on MrL L"'
today, aw-voua- ,

The slowest man can run In debt,
And yet please note, that debt most

thrives.
On those who lead the fastest lives.

You can alwaya tell when a con.
vention la going to be "regular" It
tarts about an hour and a half late.

year paid on the debt and Mellon's spring water and good building. Ad-
dress Owner, Box 153, Merrill, Ore- -latest cost estimate in $173,000,000

GOINGSOMEONE IS
BARGAIN.

TO BO
for the first four years, an average
of a little less than $119,000,000 a
year. It will not cost that much as Why M

sun.

T" FOR RENT
-

FOR RENT Safety deposit
Roseburg National Bank.

of good soil.That Oklahoma rooster that fell In a ' Mellon undoubtedly knows, but meet- -

ootn humorous and serious.
Bates' editorial quarrel with the

Portland German paper comes out of
an objection made to the relief fund
for German children, publicity for
which is now flooding the newspaperoffice.

Without discoursing on the merits
of the case, we believe that Bates,
who served overseas with the Ameri-
can fighters, represents a high tvpe of
Americanism.

Patriotic and fraternal bodies which
have as their utmost goal the en-- 1

Fruit trees. rJNew house. 4boxes, rooms. gi.tiTJweu ana spent twelve days there be- - lug him on his own ground we have
Poultry house. Incubatori'ore he was rescued must have been more than enough to nay the cost

iriven durn near crazy with worry ' without Inflicting hardships on any
over whether his flock was remaining class of people, and without hlnder- -

oroouers. Farm equipmentand harness. Household wjGood delivery auto. On ttJless thnn 5 t,vh
anniui 10 mm or not ing tax reduction, it can be seen that

FOR RENT Furnished housekeepingrooms 816 Winchester St., Phone
170-Y- .

T FOR SALE t
taxes can be reduced. I want them

Wh to be reduced and so does the Legion.u,,. j
stone's throw from ftMtl
way. Owner lcouragement of Americanism and good

exercising his power to set the political machinery of the nation
in jerfect operation. Had he had a country devoid of a great wai
program commanding the attention of the principal countries ol
the world his policies would have been rounded out and put intt
operation in a more thorough and comprehensive manner. Ni
man, with attendant physical ailments, could have done bettei
than Woodrow Wilson. What would he have accomplished for tin
world had he been physically fit? He goes down in history as oiu
of the nation's greatest men- - Had his true condition been knowi
to the people during his administration much of the harsh criti-
cism directed by opposing factions would have been turned todeepest sympathy. Cut It was Mr. Wilson's way. He suffered thi
pangs of ill health unknown even to his closest and most intimate
friends and acquaintances. He was too brave to tell of his bodil)
ailments for fear of exploitation that would undermine our gov-
ernment and bring about an unsettled condition in world affain
through the knowledge going out that he was unable to direct thf
government and that the nation would be unable to properljfunction due to his illness. Rather than pass the responsibility ti
others he quietly kept the world in the dark reirardimr hi serious

citizenship are interesting themselves FOR SALE Used player piano rolls,
And Mellon Is liiBUltlng our intelll- -

easily met.
genco when he says that there can

'C he no tax reduction if the Adjusted
One generation of oirls niaalea Compensation 1)111 Is paid."

dlately and S
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standing and respect of American in.
ibout the same as another. But of1 The vanguard of the Legion's stitutions. a ouap, US SHOW Inn

FOR SALE 160 egg McClanahan
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Mrs. F. A. Fields, 726 So Pine
course they olaale about different legislative forces which have been one.To those who rnmn finm rri . juung 4S Son, BJaugmented daily by such men as Govthings. 417shores and seek to aid this ennirva worthy word may be said. To those

are scotriaws and vinLitnr. i..."It's a bitter loss." said, he who had WHOOPING COUGHmislaid his quinine tablets. me law s nand deal severely. Marsh
field Southwestern UailyNews.

Man la funny. He will finht for his conghina;, help to qnietrieejjlog. and take up for his children, and
.American Newspapers

Bert G. Bates, in his Prune PieWIn'.

ernor James ScruKham of Nevada,
received reports of the mass meet-
ings wblh are being held in all parts
of the country. Thousands of pam-
phlets detailing Mellon's "billion
dollar error," together with the true
figures on adjusted compensation
costs will be distributed in every

The committee declared itself ' in
the fiht. "to the finish".
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PUT 1 TAG DAYcold his wife for getting Into that
kind cf scrape. aroused the ire a few days ago. of the

atcondition for many years and with great mental exertion gulden
"i .or or a paper which is
printed in the German language by areference to the atrocfr
have been committed hv iw.n ..i.n

The Cottage Gravers fellers are
coming down tomorry night to see
low Umpqua Post of the American n

"does its stuff" and we hope the

me nation mrougn its most critical period.
The entire world reverently bows its head in the loss of

great man.

A tag day, for the benefit of the
Albertina Kerr Nursery, will be held
here on Feb. 9. Mrs. Rowena Bena-do-

a representative of the home,has been snendine the mt j

JAP SHIPS TDBE
lers in maiming and illtreatlng pef-gla-

women and children during the
The aforesaid German tn,.o. ...LI

.mm iov.n gang throws a few a

that'll make the visitors realixe
hat this post Is the snappiest in the

state.

There's one hina we eoulrf nte im.

LOOKING OUT FOR OUR HOYS. USED AS Ithese reports of atrocities were noth-
ing but propaganda as has been prov-en by an investigation by the popeand others.

arranging for the drive,which has the support and coopera-tion of the P. T. A. associations andthe school heads. The tags are in theform of "The Helping Hand" and willbe sold for a very small sum. The

i nuuionuos on uie study of crime, say that there hat SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 4 llerent In his reply Bates publishes
aerstand and that's where AI Creason
gets his keen neckties. Prediction l,V HiA.ln,. ..iSlHlnmnnf 1. . u . . '"""ciaiea iTe8 Insej ws) I

ieen a great change in the average criminal during the past few
years, and that the greater part of such deeds are by agriculture that the effective opera-le- d children and women with hi. 'n n.'!!Py. raist'(1 wl" oe U3ed '" he in- - XOKIO. Feb. 4. The wort
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arms conference agreement! Ii kMate has aroused popular inquiry as it most certainly iTlot (ZT' and modern dairy bato what that welfare was last year try and force ',..C""u . . Al "'e Present time the
irns.Their homo looks poor and dingy;

They think that thtv sr. w.r thrift s completion and will be luxlbable in
but reoruary 28, it was annontHd i

inese young desierndocs are boys of intelligence, wlu
do not realize the stigma that their deeds place on them: Mun
drifted into criminal ways as a result of minor conflicts with the
police and mischief committed in their home towns Lack ol

aay.know they're simply stingy.
The naw denartmenl nutkinr;:!

as represented m cash figures. 0f a statement "and he , ""' nursory must depend largely upon
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Father: Look here, mv dear. I rfn'nt

noine control caused their delinquency quite as much as anv other De disposed of as follows:
The Satsuma, Settsu and Alione cause. 1 lie country needs the schoolbook more than the re I ranclsco "' "l' under condl- -chamber of commerce. . ,ion be used as targets; the Ail H: dmind you sitting up late with that

young man of yours, but I do object to
im taking my momma niur, wh.n

bhlki Shiml to be diverted le
iiues was "over there" .i " pieie san tat on is

risking hi, life for the ' S1,The..All''-tirr- Kerr Nursery
volver 10 check the criminal class of the future. Young
Itlst. ntit nf Melmnt iii-- a f ...1 . ..... .
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combatant purposes: the MM

he goes! nianlty while the Portland bird , 7. L, ,u.e have 'en ""'"R a" " ' "'"oi ciiucju age. jusi a mile Hung car. Ibukl, Hisen. Ikoma. Koraoi. S'
iui .1 uirm kiwhi-- a me oi well doing or toward one of evil doing Ima and Kalori to be brokei i;

fugregated according to class of
produce, this aggregate figure is div-
ided as follows:

Field and fruit crops. $SS3,4S.-000- ;
Dairy products. $97.1 25.3HS;

Livestock slaughtered, jt3.743.tS4;
Miscellaneous approximately $1,000,'.
00O.

iurK.v ir he wasn't K ln c,ln, for bibles"The former has his insula , "f"' n'fTh ,""d ,here ,s
hand while the latter depends , ! w " anlhout doubt Rose- -

Competition is the life of trarf and The frist stage of the jcrappitt1v" "iniumv-.-, ana uesire lo Kick up their heels and ready has been carried out oeihould be the death of profiteering but tne findings of committeemen who, ,n, ...'.' 7 ,mak8 R rcau- - - Snrama, Shikl and Ibnki. rfM
snow now smart they are.- - They need wholesome amusements
falVP tlimii a i . . .e nas never seen and is not ..vn . ' 1 ..",e ",,peul Ior 'd

The Intensive cultivation them unfit for romhat purpos
The second state, actual if"Hive have ever functioned. nli "on,H"0"'. t the request of

" '""''"""" "c nicy can piay nail in summer, a
community house where they can bowl and play ihk.I and swim Strong men will, weak men w,.h. Bert G Bates is nn a ..." oupiTimenaetit M s tion, will be hepun on all nsm1

ive fish swim, dead onea drift. Mniiifa fn the .. ... soon as the first has been coupaim engage in other nctiw games in winter, and nil this oxuber-
linen in lil.ftK' i, ii . i ...

by the Callfifrnla farmer can heap-- !

predated hv the revelation that of whether his statemem r'fan a,,d Han"
i,the 2!.364.r,7 acres In farms. onlv!t or not real A"

88 b"'''n woln 8cho
40.4 per rent, or 11.S78.339 acres' his word

' "n WI1 takeforare Improved land. I,
U ,hat be was speaking,

throughout the group.subject of Sex Ed- -
ucationVirtue is its own reward and vice

....v.. ... , ,,ml (.,, , vncHcsome wavs. Hut if you turn
them loose on the street without such opportunities, a certain. pro- - versa.
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A courtly portion of the land un Don't miss that dinner
"Come Out of the Kitcnea."!"!der cultivation Is Irrigated. th ;,tn- -

The proverb "What i... tlstlcs disrlos,. The last fed.rel scream.states shoon i . : : . .
e

doesn't hurt you." does not .ni. census shownl ;3. 900. on acres of .ic- - dish i..,... '"e
. 1

,.....,.. ,e ,.i.uu,Hiiy sure to go wrong. Their desire fr .st.f ex-

pression and a certain vanity will lead Uu.m to plav tricks on their
townspeople mid on the police, and show their smartness bv i
spirit of defiance. Once stavted in a career of revolt against the
community, you can't tell where they will end up.

our business. rlciiltural land susceptible to Irrlgs- - i.,... " e Americans who..--. ,,ui country andil A where water can be obtained ec--

onomiially and crops refresh"!Th, golden rule of but ne u ..,in..i..i . . 14 onRlVtasiIRrffiperjtion.
stuff Is being f1Ml ,

W"at t""'""1 "I

jonaor our coui.,r,Hi0(.,,nV Wtlison., mi acr. s await this water de- -

luil I
velopment to make them productlvi.

While much of Ibis Irrigated land
has li.n un l. r cultivation bv Jap

THEN AGAIN
There ire girls who of their

mlaHouse s A few at $l' otiaanese nnd ot r aliens inelltihle to each. Marksbury Co.ord Inmt on unionlied Mrsrti .
ritlren.hip. and therefore unentltleil Dear Folks:tty could be written ahom th.t ...

tied "Her Parents smiled approval as
to profits from the products nf the)
soil, the stair's total will suffer no. fctiThe head of Judson Brown was bold nn h.nV had he ov... ,,,c.cu nn union suit."

I ho . S. deimrtnviit of Alov fiKlvs tll.lt ,,. (.,vt jvjl
ill cVi.tfii.lHT was 72 .or ivnt ahovo the ine-a- r M,'aKi'. lu!o ilhas fallen iilmut 20 jut irnt .smhv ivhiitjr ,,o ,,,-a- in l'i 'o t
has been a hard thinjr for the country to a.liu:,l itself to this" s'ml-de-

n

ehanjre of valuo. ' When Mieh n ttvmomlous .sl,a'M n, ...e'uis
many find tiieir ineomos haw not ineivased a.vnii11r tothe averajre. and the effort to produce equality all a round pro-duces much turmoil. Then some iHMi-l- manage lo .r, i ,,, .i

ntislump next f. iison becnusn of the dl-- :
vorclnir of tloe crop share workers

'farms where Orientals now are al- - .Stop "u so one day he calmly went to Higgins barber shop andsa

i'V,iWl!0,fa'UhC IIace' "Xo more my heart is cold for I'm to"'

jui Nilly Kenks who thinks I'm jrrowinir old because TO k
,,nes usually drop off two the Inland of alleys are mnkinx pre-- :"""" nis side of the ath tray. .COUGHSKnratlons to p' while labor on the

lCOLDS Prafarms where Orientals now are al
v most exclusively employed. Save In

rim,t uhere I , n n. n...n B n ,1 ml....

aaorns my head, that's why I'm hei'e to say that Nature an'
tampered with and gladly I will pay the price you ask if Ouieir snare oi tno jnereaso, and tliev lio-h- t liittei lv to ki i.iv-'t- ;' P 11. ANO

injf costs oiiKht to be kept as "'"I a way to Ston the elu 4i, i.:., m,md mrCwoir tii n MHtr nsis.nearly stabilized a possible since! J rZ" i '
rv w ' ".'n care to

ich changes in the standard of value keen the count ,. VrK? CVtAnj. : th. or .CROUP135 will see Cali-- i iimi DTL-iii- lo oiuiii. ill""""and cover it with hair." 'inn nronui-- 01 witi:it ,. . ' ' ' .!. - - c- -' i lorinas cropsKlJn,nub inc; o'U(lll needs is a slow nvession lou n.l Then Cy besran to thpni-i- o v,,, nnA hor wavs. ss'lpre-w- unibl, 'to
RELIEF

WITH
litriiroc Im! if it ..kA ii.. : ... i

i Truer with a bald head Is men. Crops already in the cmund.l
see why a woman will bob planted under existing rroplng con-- !

tracts wit!i l.ipanese, will he barv-- i
" ""'v 4i"ui. ii wouia create .serious linaiu-ia- l her hair'

disaster. - ' esnd. hut this neasrn Is the last for,FIFTEEN THOUSAND the. mien. j

ou H find her wisdom If 'best thru all your living days.
"e girl for you, she's looking at your heart and not

more is hair upon your head to part. One way and or".
Know to give you hair arrain. 'Tu-il- l rr,sf von fifty dollars XT

-- o-

F0LEVSTOLEN BY BANDITS
)'r I ..a..l H -.tit per-- '

Miow

.t'i" ' i"i:suiar s iiooriTies nere
have estiniat, , capital rnntmlbd hv!
apprmlmatrlv a million dollar,. h
nearly .Mi.non Japan se dependent1
upon find rn'rarts fr their llveli-- i
hood. Tin' sta'e survey has reas-- '

It i claimed the farmers should use more fertilizer, d

laps some would do better if they fertilised .more with
rrease.

M I.. I'. h. 4 Kie bandits
Id up and rob:., d three employes HONEY' j

out your check and pen and draw against your bank J
just charge it up to pride. It's hald or fifty dollars, pu'iw jthat must decide. IESTABLISMrn IA?

or Ki:ikeK;,.n am! lleiib, n. thratric-ii- l
Icterests of c.ish rstlmaled atI The three mess, nsers had

'i"i bit the loiuerr.s mrice of the'auk will, t. Saturday , Sllllrtar 'e,p;s when the rolCcrv took
I'Uce. '

" jr. '. i tn 60KU.-US- 1

sure.l mer-hant- In 'ertnin localities
that the rcniMval of business repre- -

sented hy iln .aplial and the thous-
ands of labor, rs will not he a treat
deprivation as they have been led to
suppose.

o Judson paid his monev out and dreamed of groUe C-- thru a catalogue of city barbers' wr!,!
Some people feel it is "not necessary to be handy with tools,

s they can always hire mechanics to do repair jobs.
" SUB5TITUTFS

tu.n jucison m my scab will tn- - to dig. the day n- e-W. F. CHAPMAN sot the Ust of Nature with a wig."

r


